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WQLGAST ENTITLED

TO DRAW IN BOUT

m CHAMPION

M1UVAUKKK, AVIs., Mar. 13 -- Ad

Wolpat, formiir lightweight chum-jilo- n,

ob credited lodoy with a draw
by Mllwnukco sport writers ns n re-gu- ll

of his ten round bont hem Inst
night with Chmnplon Wllllo Hltchlo
Clilrngo sport wrltqr gave, the chnhi-lilo- n

a Rhode Victory, but it was the
consenMtu or opinion that Ad la a
nreatly Improved flRhtcr, and that
last n(ght8 contest did not decide the
quentlpt ,of suprciuao.

A knockdown In tho soventh
ronjidv nccordlnB to tho Chicago

Kior$ writer, entitled Altchle to the
popular "llecldon. Wolfaat claimed
tho blow that sent him to the floor,
was a fonl and he was upheld In this
by several physicians and the Mil

sport writers, entitled Ritchie to the
rlni; without a mark, llitchle s lips
were puffed, his note skinned ana h"
was badly battered about the body.

Wolpmt Claim- - l'il
Tho champion excelled at the Ions

range work and WolKt in tho In- -

fighting. The only knockdown was
scored by Kltchlo in tho seveuth
round. The men were fighting
viciously, head to head, when Ritchie
suddenly sent over twp terrific risht
swings to tho stomach. Wolgast
sank to tho floor, claiming a foul,
but was up again at the count of
four. "I was struck low," ho said
to Referee Stout.

Stout refused to allow the claim
and ordered Wolgast to continue.
Apparently unhurt. Ad fought back
wickedly during tho remainder of
tho thrco jnlnuto session.

Chicago sport-write- rs said tho
rights to the body wcro fair punches
delivered with lightning quickness.
After tho contest Dr. C. W. Mortor
of tho stato boxing commission, ex-

amined Wolgast and issued tho fol-

lowing statement:
"Wolgast was fouled. Tho ex-

amination made after the fight at
his request proved beyond all ques-

tion that tho blow delivered by Hit-- ,

chle In tho soventh round was low
and foul,"

Entitled to Draw
Referco Stout also thought Wol-

gast was entitled to a draw.
"It was one of tho greatest fights

that I have ever seen," ho said.
"Had I been called upon to render a
decision I would havo called It a
draw. I did not sco tho blow struck
that sent Ad to tho floor In tho
seventh found. I was back of Hlt-

chlo at tho time, but I thought It
was a punch to tho pit of tho stom-

ach."
Ritchie fought a clean fight all the

way .through and oven tho Mllwaukto
sport-write- rs admitted that ho looked
llko a real champion after tho first
fow rounds. They professed to

howpver, that Wolgast would
regain tho titlo In a 20 round hauls.

Rltchles prediction that Wolgast's
right would be used chiefly as a
chin guard was bprno out by the
milling. Ho depended entirely on
his Jeft and got in many effective
jolts to tho faco when In close. Ad

drew first blood when in the opening
round he sent a short loft to tho
clmmplou's nose.

WolKOot C'cls 80M)
Hltchlo convinced tho rlncsldors

that he has two good hands. Ho
showed that ho carries a terrific wal-

lop In the right, and bad Wolgast
given, him an opportunity to crojf
with It ho would havo done a lot moro
damage. His left showed up well,
too. Ho relied on it chiefly for
hooking purposes, and many of
thoso short punches shook up tho
Dutchman from head to heels.
Whenever Wolgast went Into his
famous crouch, Hltchlo gavo him
some stiff clouts on tho back of the
neck aud they Invariably forced Ad
to stand up and box.

Hltchlo was satisfied with hie
showing. "I am sure," ho said,
"that 1 proved to tho .middle west
sportK that my winning tho title
from Wojgast In San Francisco was
not a fluke victory, I went after Ad
as hard as I could but I was unable
to get my rirht cross oer. I am
matched to fight Harlem Tommy
Murphy In San Francisco April 17.

After that I will moot Ad again."
Tho bout drew $39,000. Kltchlo

of this amount, got V 10,000 and Wol
gast fSOOO,

SAM 'HILL LECTURE DATE
HAS BEEN CHANGED

Mombprti pf tho flreutor Mcdford
club roeelvod word yesterday from
ganiuel Hill, (ho well known good
roads enthusiast that ho would bo un-

able to bo in Mcdford, Monday, March
IS as planned hut would ho able to

tak on tho beautifying of tho 1'acltlc
Highway a week from thut dato,
Monday, March 23.

The change bus boeu accepted so
"that the big day fur tho good road

HthusUsis will now bo tho l'3d.

Mark it on your culoiulur tiud bo nt

tk Vt Iheutru tho iifturnooit of
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THRILLING CLIMAX IN THE "MISSOURI GIRL" AT THE PAGE THEATER, SATURDAY, MARCH M
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MODEL HOG farm $r
.

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

11. W. Ilnrt. who U otitltiftiiijr n
experimental hoc rnnrh, i- - rrccmtij:
many letters from nil parts, of Hie

country hlinwiuj; that his experi-

ments ure awakening widespread
A letter today from

MnUroril. Calf 3!onl factory at
Wnukepin, U..
"e are very mueli intert-tc(- l in

clipping M'nt it-- , your en-

terprise. We have nlway fuund
Oreoninus up to i!ate and in fact 11

little nhend of date on every new
proposition. We are exceedingly
plea.e to note the ftict tlmt you nrc
go'ui tit the hog tpicMiou in a scien-

tific and thorough manner. V
chilli be find to hear from you con-ccmi-

the micccs of vour venture.

Charllo Hlttc. tho Albany middle-
weight, has retired from tho roped
arena and Is now tho trainer of the
Cleveland baseball team.
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PROBABLE SAWMILL ELKS LODGE ELECTS

FOR WAGNER VALLEY

T. II. Joint-o- n of Ihillu- -. To v.,

of Wi'lhom Hoe-o- n the

pine, fir, cedar and linn! wood on

eighty aero-- of hind ilom-riliei- ! a- - the

nort liliulf of the northwe- -t (p'rtur
of x, town-hi- p thirty-nin- e

xoiitli, ninge one we-- t. Mr. .lolm-o- n

i-- Itere aud will at onco iulMtll a
portable Miwmill for working thi
timber up into lumber. He e.ii!ol
to have n orew of ten or twelve men.
Mr. John-o- n will not only work up
tlii- - tract "f timber, but i- - engaging
other Miiall tnieU to be turned into
lumber. Ho is nn old hand at man-

ipulating the Hirtublu sawmill which
i-- go popular in the south, lie suy
they move it around much like n

thre-hit- n; mneliiiic nml frcipiently
move within n few luturs from one
job nml start in on another. A-l- i-j

Innd Keconl.

" is . Jfett 4 ...? i"

Meilfonl Imlgo, 11S, H. P. O. K..

at it animal olertioii cln-- o tho fol-

lowing tiflioor--:
I n Hii-ki- ovnlttd ruler; W.

II. Mi'liowiin, Icmlilig

knight: Carl lleilbnmmr, onteotaeil

loyal knight; Joiihk Wold,
lecturing kniglit: . !'. (iuiaonliorry,

Jolin Wtlkin-o- n, treas-
urer; S. I. Hrowu, trustee; Churle-(In- y,

tyler.
As Mr. Oinu'tiitorrv will bo nnablo

to son'o, h siiocossor will be elootud
next Thursday.

Lodge. II 1 1, elected .1. M.
Wngner evnltoil ruler; t. II. Wolf,

-- teemed Kadiug d.uight; W. N.
Wright, usleemcil loyjil knight; O. H.
Iledburg, osleemed Jeeturing l;nilit;
K. J. Thornton, furn'tarj"; Pieuo
Proot, tuastirer,' A. ('. Xiningor
11 ud A. II. I'rathr, tru-too- -; TtM.
Pniii-t- , tvler.
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This the recipe for the cake, by W. J. Dallas, Texas:

pup of 2 cupa sugar, 3 cups flour, 1 cup mlllc, 2 baling
6 whites of eggs beaten to stiff froth, 2 lemon extract Cream 3-- 4 cup of Cot-

tolene with sugar, add mills and flour until well mixed, then add whites of eggs arid
ertroct. Orease tins und flour them; light gas just as you place cakes In stove. Put all three
h.yers in snd cook ut once. the cake cool on hour or so before icing.

cups sugar and Just enough water to cook until It from the
tpoui. 13c.it whiles of 2 to stiff frolh, pour boiling syrup over the whiles and beat con-
st; nt!y. then ud'' 1 of lemon extract and 1.2 package shredded cocoanut, and ice your
cai... If ich.3 to too stiff to ice add about 2 of boiling water and well.

Give the of what can do. Order a pail it from
your Krocer; also send to us the interesting FREE Cook Book, HELPS,

by five Write for it today
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I. I'. Hrown htiM iTooi)d llio
rrnm Krniik It. Hojjeitf, l

iit'eii, Punamiit who - Intoio-lc- d 111

locnl pruju'ilv. He stvytt
"There to muu. ntmi I1010

at tin- - time 011 neeuiiiit or the clos-

ing of tho pie-o- ut orgauiKiitioii mot

the ooinuieiioing of the iieiiniiiietil
I organisation aud itmii of them iui
'still undecided t ju-- l where In,
Jloeato. I lmo horn lolling lloiu "
orylhiiiK I ouii think of about ,oui j

ooimtry but of cmine nnt not well

Mtoi on iHiiidilioti- - t li to
'gie them nnii'li witi-fneti- ou and
;hvo tried tti induce all nf tlieiii to
go out and sie the ruiuilrx lirimr
they buy eUewlieto tiud I think -- omi '

I of iIuhii may do so. One thing th.it
may half itenmmln them is the tin-- '

, that my friend Taylor who liouuht in
'Paliforiiin, n- - I told ou sonic lime
'ago, has ju- -t -- old hi place and I

I looking toiud yoiirw oouutry lor nj
j location, tin account of having had1

had join- - on account t

fm-- t. Also iiimiiv of tliriii who
- " bought In ml in I'lorida aud Toxu- -

four .vour ago havo been badly di-- -I

appointed and ate knocking thoxc
countries o that with few exoep-jtiou- s

hit no loontioiiM that look n- -j

gnnd to tlicin as our- -. Sovornl who
bounht 111 the l(of(tio river volley are
well satisfied mid some will go tlicic
to settle llii- - vour. Thi- - is also it
-- iroug urgumcMt in favor of Oiogoii
and I Impo wo may -- e some of them
thi- - year-.- "

NO COMPROMISE ON CANAL
BILL WILL DE NECESSARY

WASHINGTON. Mar. 13.
consideration In both housoi

of congresft of the blMs repealing Hid
tolls exemption clause of the I'nunma
caual act will probably begin a wool;

from tomorrow. This was predicted
tonight by Chairman Admusou, of tin)

house Interstate commerce, committee
and .Senator Owen, member of tho
sunnte luter-oronul- c raualH committee
during a conference tonight with
President Wilson.

Moth told tho presldout none doubt-oi- l
tho polls of tho house and senate

would show ttubstantlal majorities for
the repeal '
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This cake, made by the Cottolene recipe, using only Cottolene for short-
ening, won the first prize three separate times at the Texas State Fair.
Cottolene recipes are all winners, at home or elsewhere.

Cottolene
Remember, however, that do not need to use much Cottolene as
you would of butter lard Always one-thi- rd less when cooking with Cottolene,
Cottolene goes much farther.
You save money, any way you figure, if you cook with Cottolene, and your food is moro
wholesome and digestible. If you will give Cottolene one fair trial, you will continue to use it for every-
thing except the table.

is prize-winni- ng Mrs. Stone,

Three-fourt- Cottolene, teaspoons
powder, teaspoons

alternately
the

Let
riLLIN'J-Tw- o moisten, threads

eggs the
teaspoonful

b.-fjl- get tablespoons beat

yourself satisfaction knowing Cottolene of
for HOME

written leading authorities.
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Where is the Best Place to
' Buy Seeds?

Why llrondlojV of )ourM, tho only , place III Woulhern Oregon wlniro
you can got Hurpeos Hoolln and Miilford'a Mtiogorm. Ho him had nearly
HO years experience In bundling aud growing seeds and customer all have
the benefit of his experience It Is only a fow stepx from Main stinet and It
will certainly pay you to tnl.o llio few oxtia steps to llruailluy'n' where mi
Mill inl iwiirl t lillllf fin lint iilirilioi Iih.. l nlfj..l.. V..I . i.if..Hi.i It. ..i.m 1..." ,.. w. ,. .... ..... n. ., .if.., p,i iilllll.MH 11 .1111 I Ulil'l III III jlllll 1-

guiuo crops. Ilurpees Hpeurer Hwnet Vm have no niini and ou Iwn'e
about 10 of tho very best vnrletlo to chooso from. If )tiu don't sco
what von want tod; for It..

BROADLEY THE FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN

Stout Phone NT'.'
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ILIINERY
V art' showing llio

new pintles in Spring
Millinery, eHpeeinlly

designed for iunnedi-al- e

wear and priced
id oxlroinoly elii.su

nun-Kins-
. These mt.s

are clover, distinct ivo

and liectniiin. The
new Turbans have,

unusual dasli and
1 tin mi tiiv- -

' l'"l --"

Lottie Howard, Milliner
.Nnrlli (Vnlral Awniio

llavinij purchased the IJilitway Cufrec Co., I will

give an

INTRODUCTORY SALE

SATURDAY, MARCH 14th

To demonstrate the .superiority of our I'Yosli Uoastod

Coffee. I will give a reduction as follows: Uogular
IK).; blond, 125; :ifo at .'iO, IUc at. IJ5, Afm at 10,
f0c at 15. Only one pound will bo sold to oauh

fiustouiur at Ibis prico, aud one day only, Saturday,

March II.

F. G. HYATT, Prop.
.Main. Phone 807-.- I

DINBSGyoCMS

m Baking Powder
Tliose who have had cakes ruined hv Jarring the

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being incessantly Jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train.

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used Hint continues to Hvo off
its leavening tins that uuutulm the rultta until Hie doutfli is
baked through.

ninlnrt Car Chefs havo found ahnklnu powder exactly Milled
to their nvcils in K C nml you will llnd It JuU ns well m I led to
your rrmilieineiits. K C Is really a Mend of (wo li.ihlnit powder,
one ncllvuas soon as mnltlcm-d- , thu other recjulrlnt! hotli

to start thujieuerallou o( leaveulnit g.i. Noinatler
how moist and rich you make, your ohe, K C llahlug I'owder will
ciulalii thu raise until a cruet Is funned and all danger of falling
It pail.

K C IlaMiyj I'owder ' liru and he.illlifiil, It It iluar.intced
under all putu food law, aiul liuaranleed lunleaio you. Aud It
litoldatareatoii.ibluprltu iii)lukliipowilerliouliUellur iiiotc

ci Tru u am ut our rhk nml bo amvltmil.
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